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ccncding to certain diwQhes m m
s&red, their arm8 were @ken,
ians
Mawdonims were killed.
biq +hioh wm-6.formed ta
or ot-b,err,smt MegrBm to
kay in some
3nrops asking probaiion against the Twkish om42ii.e~ Tlwr
dm held meetings the two @rinoipl~
cities of Bulgmh, Pbiktgp
polis and B&, and p m d resolutions condemning tihe Tnrule and a&hg B w r b tio join.dtb them. Once every re&rtbm
hw been some trCluble or other a t hls plaits, hut %blsyear it swaat3 .
to be m%e sepious than Wore.

their home apd their mamma, again. But the woman who was a
fairy, said, "Be brave my little friends, and do just as I tell you to
do, and you will be home sooner than you think you will. "
The boys.had read wonderful fairy stories before, but never
saw a fairy; but the appearance of this woman seemed to tell t h e 3
that this was a fairy. They assured her that they were willing to
do anythbg she wanted them to do, -Zf b y possibly could. They .
still were in possession of their empty pails and tin cups. The w6mas told.them to put their empty pails on the ground a, little ways
apart, and Iiheir tincups on top of them. When this was done she
said, &'Nowbe ready, " and touching the pails with a magic stick,
they were in one second. transformed into a span of line swift '
ponies with new and handsome saddles on their backs. The iin
pails became ponies the cups b e m e saddles. "Jump on &adgo, "
the lady mid, and before the boys knew it they were in the saddle,
and the ponies were g d l ~ ~ i n
away
g with them. The boys wanted
to thank the kind lady but she had disappeared.
,
This was their first experience in the saddle. The ponies were
going very b $ t and the boys had aJl they wuld do to keep themselves in bdanw and no$ fall off. The ponies seemed to know the
way bekter than the boys did for $thout guidance they found tEeir
way over h a s and vales, and after a h a hour drive they landed
;&eat the'from which the boys had started the day before.
When the boys sa,w they were a t hoahe they jumped off and be- '
fore they had time to think, the ponies were tran'sformed to tin
gails again being upside down on the ground. The boys were very
thankful to the fairy, whom they never sew again; of csourse they
would have kept the ponies bu-t while they could not do ,this, they
saved the tincups and pails for a remembmcs of their night ride.
J. C. d. B., '05.

The Boys and the Baintmw.
'

Onoe upon a time &here ware two little8boys. It. wcls a r4q.
day, and @ey could not g o m t DO ibey had t;s @aiy ia ties barn
&me idme in the &moon-ths cl~itds
-a
to ' b r dw%ithe &&
&me th~oughwbile it was SWmining. Now we d knoy that, @b
is the, t i b e we am EXW
the ~~1
r h b w . flu? Bnys d wur-813 hrtd -asem that rainbow h e a d e n .
This h,
pOwem, it;drew their aiiteation esp&&&, jot L
aot. veqr f q
aietjmd LW if m e md of it was
&n a
&Bid%heme little h h w ) ."I wish E had some ~2
p h h . $d
pajntmy~ldtop.~*SaidbhebttLe~~~"EWi&I
h-ad -9
of&&f
y~kw
to painti my ~xpmwwagan. '' I_t cli;d not teiik~ Q 1i~4MJ9
and 3176 &a&
b%rthe b o p were on their way b -MI. Bmh
took -,old phi1 p d with hfnr ?ar ahe palat Bhep .we&!& g@&ghS',@&
aad an old .tinenp tcr m p it up wit$.
. 'Phey w d h d m d
but of eoume &b
At hst &q
fBe hythar tihe &ba
asld the boys wma in grew% disk88rs4 %bey
homer wi* empe pails. my retudd, a*i e*q
~ dh&%*gt

r~w

wt'

The3 sati down m d didnot know wb+t &I do. TQ
tired m d k t is ivery anplasant w n d i e IK
B.BI
ih, CB
littlS folks. After tdklqg the m%krover %h0y,'mn%ed
4~ m
but a e tbt~ghtthey had to go W way, %heO&&W the @#w
&adnot oomiag b a oand~sion$ b y BII.&g.
Tbey &idnot h o w how l m g they s l ~ &b.nt whfaft *egr awoke
8
it ww ckk. They sat &se tog&iher in d~fsp&..- All ~ e .add!=
t&m mme ta ~ F Iwom~a.
W
She BBW~
.@ern
tb@pWQ,
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One day when little George and Mary were playing in the fields
they saw a little rabbit Ths rabbit looked so cunning that the
children ran toward it, hoping to mtch it. As soon as they mme
near it, it hopped away slowly. George and Mary followed it, as it
did not hop much faster than they could walk. It bopped stmight
toward a large stone that was Inthe middle of the field.
As soon as it gbt to the stone it sat on its haunches and waited
until the children came near. Whm George mme near enough h e
sfretched out his hand 4x1 seize the rabbit. . Just then 'the rabbit
spuke, and said, "How do you do?" George was so surprised that

4
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he.stePped baok a mupile of f w t and said, "I'm pr&@
we& . thank .
you, ?' at the same time lifting-& cap, for he was e V B S ~plik lit*
boy. The mbbit then said, "Don't you want b.asmeinto my house?"
((Whereis your house, Mr. %bbit?"wkedGeorger "m4howdidyqu
" isaid
lmrn to Wk?" 'My house is right here pnder tbis _
the pbbit, '@and
I am a f&y rabbit and am do a gosd man$ & b g 5
that.littEe boys and girls cannot do, besides being able to do emrything tha;t little boys and girls oan do. Don't ~ c y u Cwant
YU
to see
where I live? 111 W e good care of you and bring you. home safe-,
ly ." "Yes," said George, "I'd like to see your boutit& Where is
. the dosl.P'$
'*Righthere, " said the rabbit as he strtmpsdpsd
on. the g z o d
three times. At once there was a h a in the ground near tihe
children, about as large as a aell. Boon a pretty IIt6t.e elmiat
q e to,the tap of the hale. A gopher was elemtor boz.- !i!he mbbit stepped into the car and then asked George and Mary tost;epPn.
They did so and the car went down, A.s soon as tihe' elevator
.went down; the door over tibe hole was elosed an&@a hole beoamq
pitwh dark. ZThe children told the rabbit t b ~they
t
weire @aid in
the dark
he mve them a& a pair of' spec0acles.. Whm they
had put them un they could see as well as if the stan were shinirg.
The oar &spt on gotug down and at lmt the dGldrensskd the rn?
hit how far thay were going into the earth, The &bit %hen sai&
- "We are going down a mile and a *?BE. We are nearly tihdrr8 now
a;ad you will won see my home. '"
Just then the elevator boy stopped the car wltib a jerk md
&ed out, {'Main floor!" just -like the elemtor boys in %he.. &$ge
storars, only his voice ha,d a squwk in it, vyhiob I suppose gopher
elevator boys Bsvk The'rabbit t.he~steppea out of the car, ad.
tdling.Qmrge a;ad Mairy to fallow Em,he sbrted down a naixrow
street, George and Mary opened their eges wide with .burpfi~e
when they saw this and.d d , ;'why! Mr. Rfmbbi$ is ithis a . cf$y?"
'CSleq: said therabbit, "this is a town built &st for fairies whohave been changed into animals. You know that when a M r y doe8
sbmsthing wrong he or she is changed into an mbmland must go
to this dtg to live. Some of us may never leavethis city and others
m y go out on the earth for short vkiia,v They then (3&me to a
place that looked like a small park.' . I forgot to tall you tha4 $reern
grow here, only they @remuch smaJler bsing only aix feet high.
George and Mary had much trouble %orking their way through
them as they were pltknted so.close together. ~ u t ' t h rabbits
e
md
p&eranim&ls that they mw running &bait did not have n~d&
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trouble as they were much smaller than George arid Mary. The
rabbit 61d George to get an a round platform that ~ a a t the
n park.
The rabbit then turned a handle which caused the platform to turn
around. Pretty soon George felt himself g r o w smaller and soon
he was no taller than the rabbit, The rabbit then stopped turning
the handle and told George to oome off the platform. He then told
- Mary &I step on the pLBtfom and soon had her just as small' as
h r g e . He told them t h t he hPld tO do this as be was going to
take them to the khg of tlm city, This king would not allow any
one to come into his presence &at was any W e r than he wasaand
for this reasan this turn table had been built.
Tlzey then went out m the street again. George muld now
see what was going on much M r as they were now no larger
th.hemselves. ~ h i ~ m n n and
k s gophers were hurthan the
r y h g to and h o just as we see p s p l e in cities hurrying aboattheir
business. Mice were running about like dogs, running here and
there cbad miftkg at the larger animda and sqxlleakhg at .the heels
of George and Mary. Qnce 5 miak went by like a fine lady, seem- ing to turn up her nose & the common rabble, that jostled her on
every side. 8000 they came to the king's palace. It looked quite
stately to G w g e and Msry m w they were so small,though befare
Wrge could. haw stepped over it easily. They then went into the
d m of the p b a e where they were met by a squirrel, who wanted
to know what their business was. The rabbit then Gald him that
he wished to present the children t;a the king. The squirrel conconducted them to a waiting room and then we116 to the king and
told him who were waiting for him. '
Soon he came back and said th&tMs majesty was waiting to
rweive them. He took them into a krge room where the lsisg was
and then introduc@rctthem to the king* The 'king, who was
m t e d on a throne mrved from rr single block of wood, was a large
vood-chuck. He had on a fine robe made of a finely spun spider
web. He had a scepter in. his hand oz paw, made of a grass stak
He asked the children many questions about the world, as ' he said
that he had not been on the surface for a thousand years.
Soon the rcbbbit loaked at his wa%h and EIling George that it
was nearly supper time he bade the king farewell and left the palace. Going. to the turntable, with s few turns-ha had them back to
' their original height.
He then led the way to the elevator; they
soon were at the surface of the earth. The children grtm back the
spectacles and by running fast got home in time for supper.
E. E. W,'06.

'
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Life on the Farm.

Spring is one of the four pleasant ssasms of the year 'and es- ,
pecially so on the farm. When does mother Nature reveal more. of
herself than in this season?
-The first proof we have that spring is at hand is that the days
become longer and the weather warmer, which thaws the snow.
As soon as the snow ,is gone it already looks more like spring.
With the warmer weather come the little birds, which we have not
seen for quite a while.. So when you rise in the morning you behold the sun rising in the east, and hear the little birds pour forth
their sweetest melodies, 'Everything around you proves that spring
has certainly come. The weather becomes warmer and wanmer,
the little blades of grass appear, and the trees are full of littlebuds.
Tbe grain is sown, a little while &ndwe see that the land, which
has been bkck for a while, is now cWered with a carpet of green.
The sky, which has been clear, has now become cloudy and ths
next day we have a pleasant shower of rain, Some p p l e think
that a rainy day is worse than to be sick with a fever; h t on the
h r m a rainy day is not such i disagreeable a a
a& for that
is just the time when the farmer enjoys a holiby. And after ths
rain everything is so mueh the premier again. The grass and
grain grow, the buds have beaome leaves of dl sima and shpes.
F'inally the blossoms and flowers come. The h i t trees are white
crr pink with blossoms, all dong the road and iri the fields aTe the
lovely wild flowers. Time goes by rapidly and the blossoms have
become green fruit,
The weather becomes wGmer, the summer has now come.
This is the busiest season of the y e . The Born, which has been
planted ip the latter part of spring, is from two to three feet high.
The grain ripens and the hay is made and taken into the barns.
The grain is now ripe. I t is cut and stacked. The weather is
sometimes very warm but in the country you can generally gat
enough fresh air to feel comfortable, By this time the flowers are
not so plentiful as they have been. The grass and leaves have lost
their darkest shade. !The nights are becoming frosty. ' Some of
the earliest fruits are now ripe. The flower6 are gone but st& we
have something beautiful to look upon, the leaves have turned into
.scarlet and gold. The ripe fruit has dropped from the trees and on
the ground we find the sweet ripe fruit. The h i t is put up for
the winter. The grain has been threshed and stored in the barns.
The corn is now ripe and ready to be picked. This is thelast crop
of the ymr, and when this is gathered into the barns the hamest.

ing for the year is done.
Winter gradually sets in, not the dreaded winter but me
longed for winter. This is the time when ths farmer enjoys his
vacation. Jack Frost does his best, the river is frozen hard, and
now eom9s one of winter's greatest enjoyments, 'csbting. "- The
sky is not so clear as it sometimes is in some of the other seasons,
but it snows a little now and then, and the next day it snows the
whole dey long. The landscape is rsovered with the pure white
snow. The sky cl8;tfs up again, the weather is cold bat bracing,
amd the aext day w~ are out for a sleigh ride. The sky is clear for
' 8 week or so and again it snows, this time a real blizlard.
During
this time it is all but pleasant to be out. In the evening all gather
around the hearth, the nuts are cracked, and the stories Gsld.
After &hisstorm it is not so pleasant to go out sleighriding. It is
not the smooth and even path ovq which we came the previous
'week, but having ridden a few rods you land in a sno* drift and it
is harder to get out t h n it was to get in. You ride- on again and
the next t h h g yon do is to tip right over into anqther great big
drift. Thua winter goes by and spring again draws near.
L.S. '05.
'

The Fairy F i ~ h .
,

,

'IC,:

Once upon a time there lived two ittle boys ww were small
and very young. They lived beside a large forest through which
ran a little creek. The creek ran quietly over the pebbles and often
formed little p l s on its way. One h e day the boys thought i t
would be a very pleasant trip to go fishfng in the deeper pools of
the creek. They decided on this and set out for the cr& with their
poles and lines over their shoulders. They also took with them a
lunch. Soon &tierthey reached the creek they rested becauee they
were tired from waking so fast. They sat on a large log for a while
and then began to fish. They fish~da long time but tiid not catch
anything and were about to give it up and go home.
One of the boys thought it best to try it again and so they stayed
a little longec. Just at this time one of the boys had a nibble at his
hook, then a bite and at b s t a large fish. T'his fish was extra large
but as the bays took iihe hook out of the fish's mouth, i t immediably changed to a beautiful fairy. The boys were surprised and
wanted the fairy to dine with them. She at last consented and after the r n d was over she invited them to her home under the water. The boys did not like this at first but soon they said they would
go if she would bring them baok safe, This the fairy said she woukf
,-

,

.

.

dg sl;d sadn the3 were on their way. The fairy tmk them to he^
diving ship which looked like a torpedo used in mr, When they
had Bntered all a t once it plunges into the p o l and kept moving un%il it r w h & $he door of the fairy's place. after they went in and - .
stayed a vhile they did-not want to go home again, Ths fairy cxmsmted the boyshbying with her. She told &em %a$ peaple
never grew-old there but were always young and happy. The boys
had really stayed with the fajry a long time but dld not rsaliri it.
At last they decided to go h o w , !l?hey got in* +hediving shi
and swn were a t the tap of the wa2ar. When they got to the Gop o
the water they found th&e $he forest .had beerr clewmi away and st
feedmill stood near the creek. They went to the p h s where their
fathers and mothers had lived when $hqyleft. They wuld neither -'
Knd relation or parents bemuse all had d i d . Then these two Wys
who seemed sa young changed to oId and gray men and saon &r
died.
H.J, E, '05. .

B

JohnaiezisBlde 3a the Silver Ship.
One evenhag in the wintier, as I was sitting by the flre, and my
little cousin was sittikg next b me, &er awhile he begged me to
Oell him a fairy story before he weat b bed, So3 bagan. (hoe on
a $ime there lived a liW boy named J o M e . Mow Johnnie was
c a n t h d y thinking about f&ries, sad one day*as he was si%tbg
in &e big a m chair b~ his grandfather's roopl, a strange thing
happen@. The chair was suddenly changed into a beautiful silver'
shrp, and Johnaie was sitting is& and everywhere around ,the
ship little beings with wings on their b&, dressed in clothes finer
than silk..
Now J o M e -8
mxious to know something abokt these
strariga people. So be asked ons of them who-wemed more enc.kting t h any of the others, 'Who are you?" She replied '(1 Bm the.
quwn of Mrylaqd euld those a r e my attenbnts, we b v e come ta
W e ou Go f-land
in this*silver ship.
$ow Johnnie began to be afraid, whed the fairy qase* said to .
him, "Do not be afraid, we will take care of you. " Now u
a word
trcan her the ship began slowly @I rise, and when ~ o E wone
dered a~ % what had become of his fairy friend he looked around
sad saw Izm standing in the bow of the sbip, After they had s d e d
,for awhile, -tb-ay came to' e strange kqd, and S o b i i e opened wide
his eyes in amazement. " W s is my demain, and those pwpb yonder are many subjects5', said Johnnies oampanion, the fairy queen,
The ship came to a halt hefore a very beautiful p a h e , &d it
wa;s immediahly surrounded by a large rmmber -ot E-fhe strange
liMe peopls, like those whom J o W e had seen before his ride in .
the silver ship; Upon a-ward from the Queen some of them assisted the Queen and Johnnie to lalight fmm the ship
Now as soon as J o h d e was out of the ship. the Queen bade
her attendants W e the ship away. As Johnnie stoad looking
around in ammement, %hefabies set up a great laughtiefind jeer&
him say*
wLookathis horrible head aad peering eyes, and (his
queer ~10th~. Ha!" When the Queen hmxd ti& she bade

.
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them be still, and she said to them, "Thba little boy is.fmm. the world, ~ n is
d ara much a w a d e r here, as we are when we are on the
earth. "
After this the queen bade one of her attendants show Johnnie
some of the k n t i f u l Bowers and other plmts which were so plentiful there. f i r seing aJl the beautiful things there, Johnaie begsn to wish t~ga home, Jucst then the queen &ed him'to har and
asked him if he would like tO go home or stay there., J o b n i e said,
"I want to go home". St, the queen spoke a word t~ her atrtendwts,
and $he silver ship appeared before them, and the quem and J o b nie stepped into it and sailed baek to earth again. At this t h e Johnnie awoke and found that he had only been dreaming,
&sleep
.in the big arm chair. He also found that there were no fairies, but
that his mother wa.s calling him to supper.
M.G. V. O., '05;
-T

De Alurtlnis.
'97. Hope may once more
pride herself upon having the
name of William Beckeh-g on
her list of students, dthough
now a student of the seminary.

.instructor he will take ch&s of
a neighboring missrion sbtion.
'8Q. Anthony TePsske 'has
h n elected county attorney of
Sioux m n t for
~ a s-nd
brm
dth'an
majority.
It seems that $he -Ie
of Sioux
eonnQ how a good thiog when
they see

97. We M n that John Henry Hospers, who is pursuing his
course in dentistry at the NorthwesUniversity, a - 0 ,
'92. IXermtbn TQI'aske ib now
besn -fed
dacon of the Arne- employed 8s assistant cashier in
,.+& &t church &t~ ~ 1the Oitizenk
~
~ s ndk a%,Sioux Oenter.
Ill.
;9fi. me A d m y m y coukt* '99. Miss Agnes Dy&sk.ahas
another missionary among her ence mar'e taken UP the rod as
alumni. Q, pan has b n d p , d schoo1ma;'am. She has been
domestic dssimarg. in 0 ~elwted
- to position in the pnblic
horn. His field of labor is at schw.1~at Sioux Center. '
,
Arapaho, a new-townin the cen- '95. Prof. Isaac H a p ~ s as
tral part of the State. We wish principal of the public schools a t
him dl possible success and God- Tecumseh, Neb., is teaching the
speed.
natives of that country. the fiPet
'92. Rev. B. DJikstra, who was ~ r i n c i * ~?f h t i n and a g f i s h
enrolled as a post graduate etu- literature..
dent at Yale last year frtts now
'97. John Vas. P e u r s ~ mis
accepted a position .aa Principal now among the .theologues of
of the new Academy that is be- Princeton- He ishkingup extra,
ing established at %rrism, S . work in addition to the regular
D. In addition to his work as - modioum of th&bgy.
I
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Locals.
Mike has a new sweater.
Of d sad words of tonghe or
pen, the saddest are these, "I'm
busted again."
Prof. in Physics-"What is it
that keeps us on the earth?"
Senior Student-"Adhesion. "
A "C" lady, -reading'a fairy
story: "The girl cried as if her
little h&t would break. "
Eng. Prof.-"Did she have two
hearts, a little one anda big one?"
A "C" gentleman said that
two b o p were lost In tha forest
and so lay down on the ground.
They frok to death during the
night, and when it got light they
awoke and went home. When
they had told the story to their
mother, she 'washed them with
tears,

The 'cBs"are doing excellent
work in German. A "B" lady
translated as follows: ouHeine
the German poet was a small
great man. No! I mean a
small lucky man. "
Prof. in Physics-"The exact
value of pie, (3.1416) can never
be found. "
About every two weeks Mr.
E - goes to Sioux Center. We
a l l wonder why.
Mr. G. G. generally says that
he is busy, but when there is a
"party" near Boyden he has
more time'than he can spend on
his lessons.
Mr. G. V. P., in translating
Greek, said: "Cyrus first killed
the Greeks and then drove them
out of the country. "
Whenever anyone wants his
pencil sharpened he uses the
sharpener which is in Prof.
~oulen'sroom.
The meeting of the Philomathean society was held on Thursday evening, instead of Friday,
since the C.'E. of the Ameyimn
Church gave a social at the Academy.
The great orator of the "A
class" and his lady friend attended the lecture Friday evening.
The "A's" had experiments in
Physics F'riday afternoon, and
the Professor treated the class
some fruit.
We wonder whose ring Mr.
Roggen is wearing lately.

$1

?H$: CuSS;ff%.

.

we

Mr. Byink sbyed home a few his spre
LphMa$4s
iff
.
dagi on em~gn%
d a boil on his Ins@uctjon in rnuiic a&

A@-

c M ~ mh a begun.
. .
The hd..emy
vi~f$
from EEev. ConelinandDr. Wgtck$offI two rni#~h&&@s.
fmm Ind&. Bo-tb r~ipokein %he
cba* %be
latter Wng 04 his: ed1tm4iiod
$tudent"Well I think
work in hiilia. On '~.edners$&g\
means, '+He wt4ked aver %he evening Oct. 29, %her eve ap B
-

~~~

Prof. in Dutch-"You
may
ma tihe ~~~m ~~
-' these two sentences:
Bij Eep avq- de bmg. .
EEj liep de brug over. '"

b r i w " md the other, "He luetraM Iectpxe

&ti the AmeriwaJk~dthe bridge over, "
@anchnroh whkb vividly 'bysught
Three new studsnts have co&e
and @eirneet3
+ ,
.
per^**tu b k e up work a%theAcademy.' help before
Thay are Frank Lewk, B W ~S;tudents aaad dktuHlni .who: atre
rwad C o b den Bar- in need of a & ~ r o n g N ~
complete and i~zexpewive%ga
t
tfre
.*lish
d k t i m a ~ at m ~ t \ d ohwr A sociable m s
Acadpmy by the Y. P. 8. O. E of than
the h e h i - RaParmed Church,
W ~ S * ' ~a
and the etudefits turn& out in b-i.
If cm~*s llm
1-rna a $ r t ~ G 0 ~Eda
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The h t leaturk of the season
was e v e n by Prafessor Newens,
on Fridaypb t . 3'1, rn &e subjeck '*ASingnkr W8;"In
way @felocution it was a Srare

mords, phrases and. d W b
which the deveIopemeat ,& tha .
English 1tmguag.ehere produced
d in! short,. dl l k s e fegkd$s
thst go to M e it the begt stitdent's' dictimmry. in the mskef. ,
,

.Mr. G. G r m h r s spent fdwday
at Sioux Center, g(Mlp to ohurch
and looking @terofher malj%r@.
Mr. Flikkema has -returned
his bro%har\ ia
sadety
@ve a public enterhi-mt
at
the cloee cd this month. The exact d a b hm not be89 !set.
ma dormitory begins to present a neat appeaance, skim,
Mr.vw ley puts in mast st

JOHN KUYPEB, . , .
Thr Furni$r~d&kk..
.
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1 always have on band the
hrgcst and best assorted stock' d
FURNITURE in SMUX
you vmt

.

~f.

hW

prices,call on
+ 3 . +

JOHN K~YPER*
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Dirk H. Schalekamp,

~no.VandeStee~

A. F.

Norbhwestern
GEBELBCNAP BEaLe Bank.-

OFFERS

!.

-LEADER

IN-

D R U G S .AND
STATIONERY,
Paints, Oils and
perfumes.
AD kinds of text books at lowest
prices. Call on us when in
'
need of anything in
that line.

H. MUYSKENS
Everything to be found
i n a first class.. ..

Harness Shop.
Cheapest in the City.

Orange
- City
1

Livery, Feed and
Bale Btable.
- studentsy Trade solioited.

I

ORANGE CITY,

TA

I n and for Sioux Co., I& -

See TI3 PASKB,

Exceptional Values in Blacksmith and Wagonmaker,
Hats, Caps, Gents9Furfor first class work.
nishings and Clothing of all kinds.

ILOOK HERE!

1 Interest paid on time deposits.
Money to Loan.

--

G. W, PITTS,' President.
A. VAN DER MEIDE, Cashier.
FEARLESS AND INDEPENDENT.
The Chicago Record-Herald is a conspicuous example of the success wfth which the
public rewards fearless non partisanshi in
the columns of a
at metropolitan &ily
paper. It is an tugpendent newspaper in
which men and measures are invariably
viewed wholly from the stand int of the
public good and not from that o x h e interests
of any particular political party. It is the
ver reverse of neutral-fearless and outspogen on all the great questions of the day,
but presentin its editorial o inion upon Independent ufgment and e n t k l y regardless
of politica?l ai3liations. Partisanship is
ba?red as strictly from the news columns as
from the editorial p e. All politcial news
is iven wlthout pa%s&n coloring, tbus enabying the render to Torm correct conclusions
for himself. In the ordinarv unrtisnn newspaper political news is ordiiraiil colored to
su& an extent Ls to make it di&cult if not
impossible for the reader to secure a sound
basis for intelligent juctgment.

At G' Van de steeg's
stand,
northeast corner of squa~x3.
WM. LABBERTON,
Blacksmith and wagonmaker.

1
II

Repairing prompt,l done.
Horseshoeing and #low Work a specialty.

-

HATLEY X, IRWIN,
ATTORNEYS.

flrl St~dio,
I Orange3 A 8Cily
, H. FENTON,

-

ORANGE CITY,

THE FAIR
INV17E8 T H E STUDENT8

I(

ARTISTElegant Platino Pictures a specialty.
Stamp Phouulalsotalren,

SFIDT i ROZEBOOP,
-Rave

/

a full line of-

HARDWARESpecial prices to Students.

ACADEMY
STUDENTS

M.~ h ~ n s b u r ~ e r

Van der Aarde & I)e Vries

I

T O GIVE I T A T R I A L .

Come for your Clothing,
Ties, Shirts, Collars,
Hats, Caps and Shoes, to

Grocenies and Vegetables of the
best quality and a t lowest prices.
Everything found in good bakery.

.

ORANGE OITP, 10WA.

-

OosEerhouE,
Attorney at Law.
ORANGE CITY, 1 4
w a o e north of HoWhttSr~).

/

-

(N.W.U. A. '89)

Law, Ollpdions and
REBL ESTPTE.
Do a General Law Businem.

I

fl LaQe SEore Full

Cash Drug and

of well selected Presents,
suibble for all occasions,
especially for

P.

B. CflSPDY. / DE

IF.

rn

-a

68 COOK a GO..

-DEALERS

'1

IN-

C. Nospers
and Bro.,-=.

Stone. Lime. Cement. Hair.
k h d s of
in fact
Building materid

C

.~stucio,l

(Established 1873)

Dealers in Dry Goods, Notions,
Clothing, Hats, Caps, Queensware and Groceries.
w e have a w e r a l store and invite YOU to
come in and see us.

1 Eerkes &

V.

Physicians and Surgeons,
Q W G ECITY, IOWA,

I LANKELMA BROS.,

OOAL AND 10E. ORANGE CITY, IOWA.
,

walking tb ma from the Acrtdemy get a pair of BHOEB at
FOP

4. A.

BRINR,

In Tmaer, Llncoln and Yankton m a n ties, 9. Dak., also in Southegstern Ilnn.

J. W.Schultz,

FOR FIRST CLASS WORK.

f

RES~DENT

Orange City, Iowa

n. VAN

BOOKS AND POTIONS.

LUMBER

The best and cheapest.

d. Maaten.

Orange City.

MEROHANT TAlbOR.

- D E N T I ~ TI . ~

Go to ADS. ICXJYPBR for

Remember
F. FEBVS
*

PELT,

AND

GOAL-

Laadry Work done st
The Chinese Laundry. -E'ORGrocortee, Flour, Feed. ~ t ~ a e nP' ~t ~I ~. ~ wid%&
; o ~

P. JANSMA, Dealer in Chinaware, Sewing

DE BEY XI OGGEL,1

AT

~ i u d e n t s ' h t r o n a g e Solicited.

BARBER SHOP

For Fancy Groceries and
Provisions, Fruits and Confectionery, Canned Goods,
Vegetablesand all kinds of
Temperance Drinks.
oysters in Begson. Call on
us when in need of anything.

I

TEE BARBEB.

-

Remember G. POPMA'S Bargain in Fd+m Lands

1

Headquarters

ORANGE CITY, IOWA, I

A. POPMA'S,

Bicycle#, and Sporting (foods. Plumbing
Hot Air and S t e m Furnaces. A firstclass
&pair Bhnp

ABSTRAOTS,
LOANS AND
bNSuRANOE..

-1 Free Delivery in City.

.

WORK

CLASS

FIRST

GO to A. We LOHR, for STUDENTS,

TransPer S Ebl~e.1 and soft cod.
~
~
~
given~
to i
drayins Rates reasonable.
special rates to students.

-

S T O V E S A N D
H A R D W A R E
The Oldest Tinner in the Town.

Livery, hall? and I umber, Hard
I

F . 3 . LOHR, MGR.

HARDWARE.

Herman De Kraay,

KRUIF K BCAULTZ.
M. SLAGLE ar co.

"Is .

RELIABLE ABSTRACTERS'

OEO* 'I'OT'I', The 'I'ailar.

Purest and Best Goods
at Lowest Prices.
We solicit your
Patronage.

NO. B E ~ R E N D S '
I

pairing neatly and promptl y done, & to

BOOK BTURE.

Watch, Clock and Jewelry
r e p i r i n g promptly done;
s a t i s f a c t i o n . g u ~ nteed.

T
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Machines, Toys, Musical Instruments, etc.

,

'

I

A. STUART, Deafer in Watahes, Olocks, Jew-

elry and Silverware. Repairing &t lowest
priwe, All work p a r a n W ,

L;
.

-

<

.

. , .,. I

-

i'..

k.

,.r.

1

.

THE CLASSIC.

HIS is an Institution of Learnlng, deslgned to prepare boys add girls fur college,'or, if
I t be preferred, to fit them directly for various stations in life by iaging the basts
of a sound, liberal education.
The Academy is a Christian Institution, and as such recognixes the important
fact that true education effects the heart and the character as well as the mind. To
l
mental training is. therefore, considered its reason for existence and
combine m ~ awith
its mission. To that end the study of the English Bible h included in tho pn*lraa
The present corps of teachers nnmbe;s four:
PROF. .PHILIP SOULEN, A. Y.
MARGARET HUIZENBA.
J. E. KUIZENOA, A. B.
JOHN WEBSELINR, A, B.

To the full curriculum of prevlbus years the study of the German i a n g u a ~ e a n d
literature has been added.
A d q u a t e provision has also been made to afford by normal instruction, a oompetent
training for those who expect to teach in our publlc schools. The studies have been arranged very carefully and are designed for mental discipline and development: for preparation for college, or for occupations where scholarship Is in demand.

The Rapelye Library and ~ e a d i u ~ . ~ o o r n .
ThIS Library contaics some 3000 volpmes among which three sets of Encyclopmiiaa

ant! other books of reference will be found especially helpful to studonts.
'

EXPENSES.

The expensea are moderate, tultion is free. The cost of board and m n l s unn be best
regulated by the students themselves, or by their parents. This item of expense will be
found a moderate one in Orange City.
For the sake of meeting incidental expensrs a fee of fifteen dollars will be required
from each student for the school year. Half of thls is payable in September and the other
half a t the beginning of the second term.
The entlre expense ranges between $lOO and $150 per aunum. Boarding houses s p d
students olubbing arrahgemeuts are to be approved by the Principal.
A board of education has recently been established. Out of the funds of this board
deserving students who need i t receive support during the school year.

LOCATION.
The Academy is located a t Orange Ciby, the:county seat, a station on the Chicago &
Northwestern railroad, near the junction of said road with the St. Paul & Omaha railroad
a t Alton, four miles eastward, and w:th the Sioux City & Northern a t Maurice, eight miles
westward. On account of. the extent of the Northwestern railway~system,Orange City 1s
easily accessible from all directions. Owing to its 1ocation;in the Northwestern section of
Iowa, i t can readily be reached from the Dakotas, Nebraska and Minnesota.
For Catalque and particulars as to courses of study and text books, address the
Principal,
PROF. PHILIP IOULEN, OrSnge city, IoWlbl

